
standing together, apparently flora, the 
captain's ca’bim. A email hood with the 
strings tied together, as if it had been 
washed .from the child’s head and a knit 
frock also belonging to a child, were cast 
up by the waves. No additional 'bodies 
had been seen, however, at sunset.

The wreck presents a dismal aspect. The 
body of the vensel can be seen at low
tide but at fhigh water it is entirely sub- Thomson ^ gen‘ D 
merged. Only the foremast remains stand- gnretville; stmr Westport IIL 40, Powell, 
ing, and from the forward rigging rem- Westport and cld; sc.hr [Leonora, 6, Ellis, 

Tkee/x/x m<kAAA ■ ▲ • TU..»» fnan'ta of the jib and foresail hang in tlshhig, and old; 'Hesperus^l7,r:Lewisîd<)._

I nree-master Lost in I nurs* strings. The wreck lies about 550 yards off SohT Annie A. Booth, (Am), ^67, French,
1a7»« aUa Ii/a-a shore. New York, A W Adame, coal.

day s„Storm Was the Went- The mm.™» made «= attempt .to get ïi^Jot1=c-«TNfldTschofl»&, S5S
U/nrth Tant DriHHIo nf on lboar(l at low water tma forenoon, lmt Coastwise—Schrs Annie Blanche, 6S, Rowe, 
WUI III™Vdpi. rllUUIv, Ul ; sea wan found to be too rough. An- St Stephen; Clara A Benner, Phinney, Cam-

This Citv Drowned With1 (,therattemptwi,Bbemadc38 6001138 the SSÏb.do; stmr11115 vllJf l/IVfTiivUi fV 11111 6eia moderates. fiundy, Oot 16.
Wifo 2111/1 RoKoc I .. — — —, , — ,, Ship Almedia (Nor.), from Fleètwood, bal.
Tvllv uilu DdUvS. J. J. Godfrey. Monday, OoL 17.

Barque Acte-on, Halnerscxn, Liverpool, J H 
Scaimmell & Co.

.Schr Gazelle, 47, Prlcet, Machias, F & L 
Tufts, bal.

Schr Viola, 124, Oole, Eastport, J W 
Smith, bal.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276 Kel
son, Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Selina, 59, Mills, Apple 
River; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yar
mouth; Herald, 41, Howkins, Yarmouth; 
Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, (Harvey; tug 
Flushing, with barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Parre- 
boro; Lennie and Edna, 20, Dickson, Beaver 
Harbor; Ardella, 68, Ro’.fe, Windsor; Viola 
Pearl, 23, Waiilln, Beaver Harbor; schr 
Amelia, 21, Wait, North Head; stmr Mikado, 
48, Lewis, Apple River, and cld.

Cleared.
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CREW OFF CHATHAM
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SAVE MONEY

AND BUY A

PIANO or ORGAN
XNFL6EBfZ PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
And other inflammatioi®of the mut 
In the Head. Sore TbroutEnd Bronchi Friday, Oet. 14.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, W 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

Stmr London City, 1600, Femeaux, London,JOHNSON AnoArne

^peen in use tor Internal end 
Hoicine that grown stronger n:id 
Ineslng year. Removes eoroueej

«tffmnfâVlnîentsfor 94 yenUfl^nlly 

stronger In public confidence with eael 
nflammntlonin any part of thejf 

Price, 21c ; three times

I. S. JOMSON Sl CO., 
Boston, Mass.

and i iy.
ich, 50c. At all druggists.
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|IT have given' 
ry value in
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Pianos and

feelA wooden seal was wadhed ashore dur-
Ohatham, Mans., Oct. 14—A small part jn,g afternoon. It bore the name of 

of -the forward section of the hull and a “j j Godfrey, Georgetown.” Other marks 
slanting foremast stood as mute reminders Were on the setafl, but it was impossible to 
tonight of tiie ocean tragedy here last, read them. Tihe brother of Captain Pridd’.e 
night when the three-masted schooner | ^ expected ’to arrive here tomorrow to 
Wentworth, of Moncton (N. B.), struck I take charge of the .bodies of his relatives, 
on Cahtiham Bar during a raging north- ; 
erly gaT.e, and ail on board perished in 
the terrific seas. With the exception of 
the loss of the steamer Portland in Novem
ber, 1898, the wreck of the Wentworth is 
the most appalling disaster that has oc
curred on the Cape Cod coast during the 
last decade.

Of the twelve persons who were on 
board the stranded vessel, not one reach
ed the ashore alive, although two bodies 
were snatched from the surf this morning, 
one of them that of a woman, believed to 
be the wife of the captain. With her three 
children she was accompanying her hus
band on a trip from Hillsboro (N. B.) to 
New York.

$59 Lo $7.~). Tliis expcnditui 
have sold kcoqh 

rrnd-ouJBnd in every 

i<e extraoci

rt ravel 
hotej 

very ]
l .1 u.sl

s ftom
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A CUSTOMER has weEfn the E. S Eddy

“DEAR SIR,—As gegards the of i
recommended to try it 
using white mouldings 
mirably for the past SJfea 
ice house and painted the 
storm, snow and ice for tj 
willingly recommend its I

pioJlowa:—

ions Sheathing, I was 
^UjTjJJffTy summer cottage, and by 
W&jÆf, and it has answered ad- 
tiàm>ver the walls externally of my 
M>!or, and it has weathered the 
d is now in good condition. I most
(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

any of
vo ex.

hTC public.ichbed are.;a:
fF<Ri i PT-s?. beautifully fiahh- 

DuTcet, Vex Humana,
Tl G AX, solid walm 
y 1 st< px, ivK*ihi(b  ̂
j»nt tone. QjeFp’icc

SfNEW Cimil 
ed back and fiwit' 
Vox Celeste '

yllifO WSMl 1
Fmc a|lighjyoliv 
e sa 
se.*’

Insured for $6,500.

The Wentworth was 328 tons, owned by 
William Herman Edgett, Moncton (N. B.), 
and loaded on Oct. 5 at Hillsboro with 
inlaster for the J. B. King Co., of New 
York. She sailed from Hillsboro last 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The Wentworth was formerly owned 
here, having been bought from Windsor 
parties by J. IJ. Warner & Go., for whom 
she was sailed by Oapt. D. Fitzpatrick. 
She was sold later to W. H. Edgett, of 
Moncton, and it is thought Capt. Priddle 
had a share in her. She was worth about 
$8,000, and insured in Lloyds for $0,500.

$64ridiod
rnn'igbt- Piano, largest .dze. con- 
g three pedals, full swing desk, 

..$195

$1,500

LAYTON moslipp 
taining all the l*st iiijpFovc 
etc., i>owerful toB.

Other new PeiJP ranging 1

by Steimjl
Williams, l^anedcwfl,
Bell, Seybold & >jfcby, eta^

new
pn<5‘ 
r ionlySelling Agents, SI. John, N.B.SCHOFIELD BRi mail
Füie aiwve price t->.

1 Estey. Even» lîrM.. K ivn. Heintema, 
fober, Vcarsc, Mam n £ Ilimxn, ly,

Saturday, Oct. 15.
Schr Satellite, Johnson, Lubec, master. 
Sohr Lena Maud, Qlggey, -Boston, J E 

Moore.
Schr Silver Leaf, Salter, City Island < o. 

Stetson, Cutler & Co. , .
Schr Myra B, Gale, Yarmouthville (Me.), 

Irving R Todd.
Schr Rex, Smith, Lubec, A Malcolm. 
Coastwise—Schr Annie Blanche, Rowe, Hall 

Haribor; G'.esnara, Starratt, River Hebert; 
Athol, Sterling, River Hebert; iNeUie D, 
Doucelle, Salmon River; iLAttle Nell, Mc- 
Clelan, fishing; RoMe, Rolfe, Port GreevUle; 
May Bell, Kinnie, Waterside; Emily, Morris, 
Advocate Harbor. _ . . „

Schr Lyra, .Evans, (Boston, A Cushing &

Used instrumtST, JBHH MARKETSWANTED
New Line of Holiday Books 0&5 on easy payments. All instruments ther-uglily 

guaranteed cr money refunded.

Pianos and Organa shipped cn approval ‘bo any. peint in Canarii, cn trial 
for 10 days, and .if net sariÿfoctcry, can be returned <:t cur expense:

Write for New ART ( ctulcgue and priées.

Prices from $fc 
repaired. SatisfaAiopular prices is In preparation. Can

s’ Portfolio Outfit showing the cora- 
.ine now ready. Agents wanted every- 

at once. Specdal terms guaranteed to 
who act promptly. These books are 

•Ice and sure to sell in any community, 
range from 50 cents to $2.50. Write 

e for full particulars. Addr 
row, 69 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

The wholesale markets of St. John do not 
show much change this week. The follow
ing were the principal quotations yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET. BIRTHS.The loes of the Wentworth was particu
larly dititrcesing inasmuch as those on 
shone could do ndt/hing to assist the crerw 
df the disabled craft. The Ca.pe Cod life 
savers from the Old Harbor and Orleans 
stations wetre unable to launch thedr surf
tote no craft could have hved ten .the CANADIAN PORTS,
seconds in the fearful surges that charged bridré, on oct. vth, by the Rev. A. B. Mac- 14_Ard aLmr Florence Lon-
up on the 6<vndy 'beach. The hardy surf donald, James G. M-eCrea, of Wickham, and

John
made ahnoet superhuman efforts to aesiet county, on Oct. 13th, by the Rev. A M. Hill, &ï-£rÀ etmrs Silvia, StthTe on board the doomed veisd. | “to'»sA oTty. J°hn “ J°hn' ^

A shot line was tired to the ««hooBer. C,t1^tmr Be^HoPkms, Bermuda Turks

whiflh lay not much more than 300 yards DRATHS Island and Jamaica. for Windsor. A big fleet of schooners also
’from shore, there was one answering pull, LJLLr\ 1 n>j Cld—Bark Emilies, -Million, Mersey. passed down over -tine shoals.
end the life snveis thomrht thev heard 1 =-—-------~—= Chatham, Oct 15—Cld, echr Preference, for Boston, Oot 15—Ard, stmr Prince George, ;
and the dite saveis thought they uearo ^ rtALL—At Albert, Albert county, on Oct. ncw York. Yarmouth; Oatolona, Loulsbourg (C B); schr
a voice above the toar of the surf, crying ]5i gophla Elizabeth, -beloved wife of Wm. Hillsboro, Oct 14—Cld, stmr -Nora, Chester, Emma E Potter, Clemen-tsport.
“All right,” "but .beyond this there was no Seymour Hall, In the 65th year of -her age. (p»,, Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth; tug Lord

--ft- HALEY—At St. Martins. St. John county, Ard—Schr Bessie Parker, St John. Kitchener, towing barge No 1M, for Halifax;
turthier sign or llle on iboard the trait, Oct. It, 1904, -William Haley, aged o t 13, cld—Barquetn Addle Morrell, Ches- schr Hattie E King, Calais.
o_„ h nvmhn.Tt about 50. ter Boothibay Harbor, Oot 16—Sid, schrs Frank
owept uverouara. McDVFF—At Red Head, on Oct. IT-th, Halifax, N S, Oot 17—Ard stmr Rosalind, & Ira, St John; -Ro-wena, Margaretsvllle.

Met repeivinv another mill on -the shot Francis David, beloved child of David and Irain ,New York and sailed for St John's Chatham, Mass, Oct 16—Light west wind.
INOt receiving another pull on -the snot ellle Mc]>ua| u meningitis, aged IS (Nhd); schr Ralph L Hall, from Gluocestcr Philadelphia, Oct 16-Ard, stmr Carthagin-

line, the life savers t'houglit it had sanded months. ; (Mass) via .She.burn-:- and cleared tor Bauks. lan, Glasgow via St. John’s and Halifax,
and more lines were shoit out to the vessel. HAMILTON—In this city, on the 13th sid—Sbmrs Halifax, Bills, tor Howkesbury City Island, Oct 16—Bound south, schrs
TYM,.„ ™|—n onme ashore ,it was Inst-, Elizabeth A, relict of the late Robert ; oharlostetown. McClure, Newcastle; Georgia D Jenkins, Ap-ioday fWJ-en wreckage came ashore it was Hann1ltonj a^ed 73 ytars. leading three sons ; ym-ischrs George R Alston, for Barbados pie River; Emily 1 White, Sand River, 
discovered that the lirst line had been aml on< daudhlor to mourn the lose of a ; via j>ont Daniel; Utility, for -Pictou. Oct 16—Bound south, schrs Dara C, Port
■made fast bo the -wheel of the schooner, kind and affectionate mother.  ,---------  GreevUle; W!m F Greetn, St John; Harry
„ , -, ■ ,Q,i ,v„, „ Un. «went PETERS—At his son’s residence, Winnipeg, ; rritisiH PORTS Miller, and Moramcy, do; Maggie Todd,
and it is believed that a heavy sea swept (Menn ^ on 1he 14tll (ngt i william Tyng BRITISH pur . Calais; Strathcona; Hillsboro.
over the vessel just as the line was fast- peters, in the 87th year of his age, formerly passed stmr Atlas. Dalhousie Chester, Pa Oct 16—Ard, schr Bradford C -
ened and that all the -men oa deck were of “Glenside,’’ tit. John (N. B.) and .Sydney for Garston. H^tjhoro. ^ ,

, , , , . i i ,i , SPIKE—At his late residence, 43 6t Paul , .„amnAi __a-pu etnir Géorgie New Chatham, Moss, Oct -lo-—Passed, stmr Rosa-washed overboard. It is also be.ieved that at^eti after a ülWB8, Rc,. Henry M. .Liverpoo1, Oct 14-Ard, etmr Géorgie, new ltod_ New Y(>rk [m
those who sought safety dn the rigging spike, son of the late Mr. Henry Spike, aged tT., j. (>t 13_Ard etrnr Taff 'Baltimore via Hyannls, Maas, Oct 16—Sid, schr Leo, River
climbed the main and mizzen masts, -both 83 years, leaving two eons and four dauglit- Aanap^ljs ’ ’ H®^t'.v v „ , . , h • v
of wlfitih fell early in the morning while eI^uRRilSSBY—At lie -Queen street, Nellie, 14—Ard’ stmr MyuDlt Hoy»1’ BroWD| VictorBeach (N Sj.'
the life saveas were hoping against hope youngest daughter of Mrs. John Morrissvy, oct 14—Ard stmr Campania, New Bedford, Mass, Oct 15—Sid, sohr Ida.
that the schooner mi^t'hold together ^months.-fBoston New York ^^ool ^rJ>r«^edNev,. ^ew Have°n,"boon, Oot l^ld, stmrs Greta,

until the sea moderated sufficiently to pERIClNS-In this city, after a lingering ’ In Reeton’ Btondhaven; -D W B, St John,
permit the launching of the life boate. Illnces, -Suean J-ane, wife of Wlllfcm Pei-klns, îjvèroool oct 13—Sid "stmr Michigan, Bos- , Lyim, -Mass, Oct 15—Atd, schr H M Stan-

T'be Wentworth ww bound from Hffle- ?es“den^' Mill toS’eenetowa . 0c.t H-Sld stmr «vie ffom esld-etoh^°Rnw Huddell, St John.

-boro (N. B.) to New >or.k, with a cargo etreet FairvlUc, after n brief Hlnesa, John E. ’ ' Sf*». Ç<* i^-Ata^schrs ThrccJjis- j
Of planter rook. On board were -the captain, Hammond, prosed aSa* at 11,o’clock Friday L^lte Oct lt^ld, stmr Ionian, from «*,«1 John forNm Tork.Pnardoh G Thomp. j
dus wife and -three children,, and a crew Àfura'ttolî'lws-tBoe. 1 ji^iMParoed stmr Trltonia, V Chaples.do for do; Ellen V HSfo-hcA

17th, Isabella, widow of the late Arthur Mflln Head, Oot M .stimBav Ruth -Robinson, Hillsboro for Perth Ambay;
ister, Of tit, Martins, ^ïpL^Oc^^-^T'Aoman.c, -s^toohn to^Norwa^ ti.ella Maud,

IfinMEV TPftMRI COi SySF''’ Turc°mal1’ XvVetyMaesH3^" 15-Ard and

lUUNCl PllUUDLCO '‘SSiun, 0=i. 14-Passed. stw FOS, ^ E,^Onward- Fmleriht™ for Stonlug-

— _ muMÆ^mm mm ■■ lUmouskl B''°w’Bi, Ard—Schrs Foster Rice, Port Reading for
AC WnMCM Liverpool, Oct. 14—Ard, stmr Rjukan, St Annapolis; Coral Leaf, New York for Mil-
Ur VVVIwlleMe ^ iti Ani c.tmr <ir>>wno- One- 6®nt River; Wanola, do for St John; G H
we ■■ Klng Road, oct 14-Ard, Btmr Soborg,,Que- perryf PorVJohnson for do; R Carson, do for

Thousands of women suffer from 1 " Swansea, Oot 14—Sid, stmr Mascot, Tilt Alaskai^ew York^tor St°John; Abana^ElUa-

1 backache and kindred kidney ills. ^m/Oct 14-^Ard, bark Bensheim, « Wm^F^Tst'John tor

JohJi for Oaraarvon. - New York; Mbrancy, do for do; Ida M Bar-
Liverpool, Oct lo—Ard, stmr Bavarian, tQg^ Fredericton for New Rochelle; James

Montrai. - . T«mira nvip Boyce, Hillsboro for Chester; Childe Harold,
lor Head, Oct 16—Passed, stmr Lake Erie, dQ fQT <k); Frank w Benedict, Windsor,

MStor0»lrli, stmr Canada, Mon-  ̂ «S? Yor^b^

^Liverpool, Oct 15—lArd, stmr Campania,New “t*: 1^-Ard and

T. , v«t.v 8ld» sohr Ida May, New Bedford for St John;Md—b-trnr htnbria. Now York D W B, West Haven for do; Wm H. Bailey,
Liverpool, Oot lo-tild, stmr Buenos Ayrto". rrom Jacksonville tor Pictou; St Anthony,

IroJn St Jotone (,Nfld>. Halifax ProTldence for wolfviHe; Sarah A Townaend,
and Phllode.phla. ^ Fernandtna for Loulsbourg; Romeo, Provi-

Queenstown, ^ dence for m John; Tay, Greenwich for do;
Umbria, from Liverpool for New York. John G WaLker, New York for Sackville;

boutham-pton, Oot L>-Sld, stmr St Paul, 0riolef fr(ym New lIj0nd<Ml for do; ,Luta pp^,
New York. ,___m do for do; Foster Rice, Port Reeding for ;

Liverpool, Oct 17-tild stmr MongaUan,from AnnaipoHg. Myrtie Leaf, Now York for Parrs- 
Ulasgow for Halifax end New k. boro; Coral Leaf, do for Diligent River;

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard stmt Montfort.from Wano!a, do for St John; G H Perry, Port !
Montreal for Brls.ol. . . . , Joihnson for do; R Carson, do for do; Alas-

G.osgow, Oct 16-Ard stmr Lakonia, fiom ka New Y<xrk for do; Alabama, Elizabeth- 1 
Montreal. - port for do; Priscilla, Greenwich for do; ‘

• Dénia, Oct 12—Sid stmr Jacoua, for Mon Harvest Home, Sullivan for Newport. , ^
I treal; ^ . 1C C1. „ x7ir«,inion fnr Passod-Sohr VineUm, Weehawken for IiaJ- 1 Sussex, Oct. 17.—As the Ha.d.rax -tram

Antwerp, Oct 16—Sid stmr Virginian, to toax; ,tug Gypsum King, towing barges No Xo. 2 pulled in this inonning, a well dre.*
Oct 15—Sid stmr Lord Lansdowne, wfu’So*" ^ 8cll01>nel'’ New ed colored woman was seen .to etep off,

! for Halifax. ... Boston, Oct 17—Ard stmrs Wrailrcdian. accompanied by a white man us escort.
rromMonul'l for ' 5" pKtWlfo^fro^fov^MN^ = Th^" 6eemed to b“ in a11 “amty to

Lizard, Oct 15—Passed stmr Lake Simcoe, sagamore^rom PhiladSphtoy ^>m!as W their mis.5z<m and proceeded at once to
Montreal for Havre and Rotterdam. Lawson, from Newport News; Agnes Man- the office of an issuer of marriage licenses.

: .mÆ5Æ tong.;<40.oTwCMrlfond Henry, from Baltl- The m,.essary documente wet, soon pro-

Sharpness, Oct 14-Ard abmr Soborg, from Qity island, Oct ’ 17—Bound souih brig cured and on it heir return fncim 'the near-
Quebec. .Ohio, St John (N :B); schrs Thomas H Law- est paieonaxe M-i-fS Sarah Watts, of BLooni-

Uvenpool, Oct 16—Ard stmr Atlas, from rGncef istonington (Me); C B Clark, Bangor; r- i , i i ,hP,f.nn1P d],e wife of William
IMlhouaie via Sydney (C B.) c a Mallenson, Glen Cove; Win B Herrick, “|ld’. Iwd, lbe^0KUC ^lte ' ‘V,?,

Cork, gèt 17—Ard barque Jos va, from snu Windsor (n s) for Newberg; Ida M Barion, Morns, ot Advocate tHafibor, A. lb. Inc
There is AjPUeed for *iy WOlAftn ! Jo5£hSk?") Oct 17-^Passed stmr Canopic, ('N B)^wiU disehar6e at New «happy couple loft on the 11.18 brain lor

believed the crew had caught it and to be ailing^or^l instafK. Thlrc UoJjSF ’ ^ Chatham, Mass, Oct 17—Passed south stmr Bloomfield, where they will spend thear
would soon pull aboard the big hawser • mj nnltïvr riufcîn Æ jilsthrahul, Oc-t 16—«Passed stmrs Corin- S:ilvja ltrara Halifax for New York. honeymoon. 1 hey wu* make taeir futiiiuand reach shore in the breeches buoy. There Sure Æd po jtiv= M'p^db^D^. H - n,. ,

si-gn from the vessel, however, X Pà Liverpool, Oct 16—'Ard stmrs Sardinian, do. ^»€Xi fr(>in «g^ John. *Fred l.ubell, ot •Bangor (Me.), el>vii -
alHn.iiah lights were ffhinimg in the cabin. X I ID U> D’C JTfrom Montreal for Glasgow; Tvttonia, from ^ ÿork, 0ct 17—Ard stmr Furnessia, Sunday .with friends in Sui-eex.although ligne were ming an ,ne can \UK. 111 l#*rl.K O JF St John (N B), for Glasgow; 17th, stmr Lake fr(>m Glasgow; ship Deccan, from Antwerp; ,R p R^bii^on and Harry -Scovil, left
Several of the eurt men hauled the, m ww T jm Erie, from Montreal. barque Jerdan Hill, from Hamburg; schrs ^ ' 7,. tZ • 1 «
tichooner through megaphones, 'but there ; ^ m_________Ik 1À_____Æ.. Glasgow, Oct 17—Ard stmr Laurentian, ^,,,16 Purnell. Beswick, from Atlantic; P T <?n Saturday for fc>t. Lome on a. ahodv bJBi

answer. Others turned aigrol j DICK AC HZ - IVi DJJEY | "SÜ Mongolian, for Montreal; Par- trom ****** NWs for N™ ^ tri'P’ They also intend taking in the
^Meantime Captain Donnes crew had ' % T / J? ^uSidon," Oct 17-Ard stmr Montrose, from ^7“rom iSietm'1 L-Aid «hr On- . y W. Fowler, vM.P.,will speak at Wnter-

been reinforced by the crew from Or- m I A tilLt l/y Montreal. Salem, Mass, Oct 17-<Ar(l barge SchnylkiU, , fo,x( this eveniavg.
leans station, and several lints were eliot| ► % jFjF . , TORE1GN PORTS. '' sld-dfohr^Maimel R Cuza. for St John 6- " 'Mtc *°. I

out to the vessel, all of -which eitfier fell I There lno one MWc pitted than (N B). -Mary Augusta, Sullivan; Inez for today where he and the minister ptrAail-
al.nrt- m- were nse'ess in the .helnlees hands the womalwho lias to ÆMg through the Calais. Oct H—Sid. echr Counts. 4* John. - Macnias: Lucy May, for New Bedford; Pro- 1 Wavs will eneak. this evening,
sliort, Ol weic i«-e.e-s IK- .mipiros naim ■ t ;bl . C|lLy .island, Oct 11—Bound east, stmi- Rosa- - den^ tor g, John,

The following are wholesale quotation, of the exhaitited crew. Then the l.fe sav- ^^baXada.aiJKaintovecnth! »««. Halltox and St John’s (Nfld); hark Valencia, to 13-Ard stmr Rescue, from 6t 
P^.^bTshiHump back brand W.25; c> era settled down to a rogbt a vigil, trust- ^ulders.SheaTy plîn In e ■ east, stmr !

ïïïk *of riiT a?? Finnan Ldd 7 hfo in« that the  ̂ loins, or ’^rslstJTbeldScL that will dSSSmw York for Hillsboro.
S4° kipped he^ringV$3 75 to 14.00;' kippered until morning, when It was hoped «he hie- j not let iJEnt. Dutch Island Harbor. Oct 14-Ard and sld.
halibut 81.25; lobsters, 83 to 83.25; items, i boat could 'be launched. At daylight" two More than thrJ^urths of the suffering;,-^^^Lov/d^ fir d^’ I ahto Brvnbildi =.t John for Buenos Ayres
83.76 to J4; oystors. Is., 81.$ to 81-45; I 0f nhe masts, the main and the mizzen, : 0f womankind j^iie from disordered kid- Gloucester, Mass, Oct 14—Ard, schr Pleas- , g,ipt 23, j.at 39, Imi 32.

°SM™u!L-jia,nncU h«if is 8160' corned ■ hail fallen and the stem had broken aiway. neys and poiÆied blood—not from so- aatrdlc. Liverpool, (NS),
been. 3s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue. ; The life-savers gave up all hope of rescue, called “ fein.UTtroubles," ; iBoothbay H»rb°r. Oct arl%t°^'a:

Ieo1’ Vi;r-.lro „ ! The nitfmc of the veroel was ascertained , Get the kiZeys acting right-have (hem I 8eS? WteS. do; Ruth Robinson,
pi'te ;sprtehîîiee8d '' from her quarlerboard and part of the' Alter the p^onsfrom the blood and pains iS'aXl

ptes^ppie," ^aîèd, ! «tern, which come ashore. and aches flee and good health returns. ! New  ̂ eaetern port.
apple, 81.75; Lombard plums. $1.60; green Here Is a statement from Mrs. vv S™rdyt^'eh55-rh Gemgutown ' MetoL Wind -
gages 8i-65^blueberries.96c to 8i: raspberries, Bodies of Man and Woman. J. Smith, Smith’s Falls,Ont., a vomai , hv 'Vi'b9t(,r' ’

o -, Barkers' Soan for 25c v^^tecs-torn3 p^' dozen? 8U6: peas'." 85 Two 'bodies, a man and a woman, were j Who knows Whereof She speaks :
8 1 * to so cents; t<m»toc«3. $1.28%: pumpkins, 90v.; foiiiwi w>on-aftenwarde. **1 believe Dr. Pitcher’s Backaehe-
3 Bottles Ex-bnact Lemon............................ ;.35c. j «iiiaflh, $1.10; string beans, eoc; buker lx ans, w.om m wae

3 Bottles Extract Vanilla............................25c.

Beef, western .. .
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beef, country ....
Lamb, per lb .. ..
Mutton, per lb.. .,
Veal, per lb .. ..
Pork, per db .. ..
Beets, per bbl ..
Carrots, per bbl............................. 1.09
Turnips, per bush......................... 0.30
Potatoes, per bush..............
Beets per busih ....................
Potatoes, per ibbl...............
Beans, per bushel ..
Sheep skins, *pdece .. ..
Cabbage, per doz ». .. ,
Squash, per bbl......................
Calf eklns, per lb..............
Hines, pea- lb..................
Chickens, per pair ..
Fowls, per pair i...............
Ducks, per pair .. ... ..
Turkeys, per lb...................
Eggs, (case) per doz .. .
Eggs (hennery) per doz .
Tub butter, per lb .. .
Roll butter, per l'b ..
Woodcock,, per pair .. ..
Black duck................................
Moose meat by qr................

0.08 to 0.08ftR. A. JONEiS—Gn the 14th Inst, to the wife of 
Fred C. Jones, a daughter.....................0.05 0.07 I0.04 •• VOS Co0.0Ô&0.05 XXTED—A good woman from 30 to 40 

.-■'■are old to be my '-housekeeper; one 
Harry if suited. I have two chldren. 

F. A. Stuart, L* Etira g, N. B.
10-8 41 w

Stmr London City, Ferneaux, London via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co0.04 0.06 MARRIAGES LAYTON BROS.,0.070.05

0.06 0.07
0.90 1.00

Hi. 26
0.00WANTED—For general housework in 

til family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
wkly.

i'ED—A second class teacher, one who 
i teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
salary, to the undersigned. District 

Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
-a, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

143 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL....0,50
....0.63
___ 1.00
....0.50 
. ..0.50 
....0.40 
....0.75

0.00
0.80Pel ©graph office.
1.20
0.60
0.66
0.60
1.00poor
0.000.10
0.00. ..0.06 

. ..0.40 

. ..0.40
........0.75
....0.18 
....0.20 
....0.27 
....0.16 
.... ."0.20 
. ..0.60 
....0.60

a0.80iTED—Second or third close Female 
eacher for coming school year 1904. 
experience preferred. School District 
Easton Green, Trustee,

Æm0.70
1.30 I0.20Sec. si0.22 m0.30fes teacher 

icklow. Ap- 
ütpp, Wick-

A.NTED—First or second 
for school district No. 2, 
to School Secretary, D. j i0.20

0.22
0.00 Perfume

Bottles
0.00 §§m0.05 0.08nA per month sad 

to reliable men 
mg our goods, tack- 
trees, fences, along 
s places; steady em
it, capable men; no 
at once for particu- 

* ricins ‘Oo‘ London, 
li-JB-jr-w

TOD—Reliable m 
vensee; $2.69 per 
j lixiiflt jnf niroflij 

show c*ds OU 
and all c*picfl 

ent to go<* h* 
lence needfim 
TbiUnApu

sFLOUR, BTC.
m I
8
ÿ,-i Nothing mal<e#a lSpre

}i!Ursilver-rSoupted p 
iy Tume bott

! Oatmeal......................... ...
Gold dust.............................
Standard oatmeal .. .
M-edLum patent..................
Manitoba..............................
Canadian high grades.. 
Beans (Canadian) h p.. 
Beans, prime .. .. ..
Split peas............................ .
Cornraeal ...............................
Pot barley............................

.............5.25 “5.40
•.V..6.-50 " 0.W

............6.90 “ 6.01
....6.50 " 6.60
. ..6.00 “ 6.10
....1.76 "1.80

____ 1.60 " l.«6
. ..6.20 6.»
........ 3.06 " 3.10
.. ..4.40 " 4.50

I
iSi

r g -

pfeuHUNTER-TRADEH-T
Illustrated 64 to bO-pegu BWBttly, 
crame, steel traps, deadMls, travimf> werets 
tonr. Published by experienced hiBtcr, trnpper 
trader. Bubecrlption $1 a ycar^ample 10 cent*. 
Em U. À. B. UAKl)lA6,Ur, G.ll-polh. 0.i nul abou:

à
No. 14706 is
8to-Itie-

opt ii patten 
ver deposit.

Distance! annihilated 
when you irder of 
by mail. Catalooel 
sent on re nest^^

«8PROVISIONS.
us start you w»- 

l) show-cards 
; matter, f840 a yla 
day. We want onl 

y, local or travel 
irticulors. Salue * fl 
Out.

ki g#Tor us tacking 
eributing adver- j American clear pork .. .. 17.75 “ 20.CO
Kd expenses $2.50 American mess pork.......................17.50 18.00
od mun in each j Pork, domestic ............................ 16.50 “ 18.CO
. Write at once 'Canadian plate bepf.............. 12.60 “ 13.00
loinal Co., Lon- , American plate beef...............13.60 “ 14.0010-17-snr-w-21. ! Lard, compbund............. ............... 0.(8 “ 0.06^4

.......................   Lar4i »ure ................ 0,0S«|.~. 0.V»3t,

-

to|
3
\T£ IRYKIE^BROS. É

M

FOR bALB GROCERIES. ............

Cheese, per lb...................................0.10)4 “ 0.10^
Rioe, per lb .......................................O.O314 “ 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 “ 0.23
Sal. soda, per lb..............................0.01 •• 0.01%
Bicard soda, per keg ...............2.26 " 2.35

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new)........................0.37
Barbados (new) ..............................0.28
New Orleans (tierces)................ 0.00

Safl't——
^ ... , 'Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.62 “

bALE—Oheney s Island, Grand Man an, : Dard, compound .........................0.08 “
. B., containing about 300 acres. Well j l^ard,

‘d, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
buildings, all in good repair. Island 

pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
cr large stock. Mainland can be reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
ka, farm implements, crops and fuml- 

o will be sold with place. Great bargain 
red tor cash. AppTy to S. E. Russell, 
ney’e Island, Grand Man an, N. B.

S-10-t.f.-d.

I
The dead;
Captain Esau Priddle, master, St, John 

(N.B.).
George Campbell, Host mute, 30 years 

vkl, of P. E. I.
J. J. Godfrey (colored), boatswain, 0* 

Grawl Cayman, West Indies.
James S. Stewart (colored), steward, 24 ! 

years old, Barbados.
Edward Burncitt, seaman, :ti years, Bar-1 

badcs.
Thos. Perguscn, seaman, 23 yeans, Nor

way.
John Johansen, seaman, 24 years, Nor 

way.
John Dillon, seaman, Ireland.
Mrs. Priddle, wife of Captain; James, 

aged live: Maggie, aged three; Ncliie, aged I 
six months, children of Capt. and Mrs. I
Priddle.

Tonight the -Caine Cod shore for a dis
tance of many miles ifi 'bring carefully ; 
patrolled in the hope that when the sea 
gives up ite dead 'the 'bodies of those un* : 
fortunatee who perished in the waves may
be recovered.

R SALE—Moener Bremen, to tons, well 
•Hind. Will be sold et a bargain. A. 
ilaneon, Metegban Hirer, Dlgby County,

6-11-t.f-w “Dj fbHD MALI."

1trapping taught l’rce; nine secrets; no 
ke; 1 buy your fur. Enclose «tamps. 

. Douglass, 21 St., Stanley, N. B.
10-5-ini-w

“ 0.39 
M 0.29 
“ 0.00

I 18 to 124 
Yonft* fifreèt / 

TOaONTO^p
&m&

0.63
0.0614

.0.8% '• o.osy. ùm
:

FISH.

Large dry cod.................................. 4.75 “ 4.86
Medium .................................................. 4.70 “ 4.75
Small cod .. .. ...................3.60 “ 3.70
Finnan baddies...................... ....0.06}6 " 0.06
Ud Manan herring, M bbls ...2.65 “ 2.75
Bay herring, ht bbls....................... 2.60 “ 2.55
Cod, fresh...............................................0.02% “ 0.03
Pollock..................................... ......2.70 “ 2.75
Halibut, per lb...................................0.00 “ 0.00
Smoked herring ..............................O.IO1/^ “ 0.11

M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C-, 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office ar.d Laboratory,
131 Union Street

A

)
I

MONEY TO LOAN.
SUGARS.

4.75 " 4.85 
" 4.70 
41 4.66 
44 4.25 
44 6.80 
44 6.00

MONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, village ®t»n<lArd granulated
JjJ. or country property, in amounts to suit, Austrian granulated.......................4.60
et current rates of Interest, H. H. Pickett, PTpl€‘“t w................
BOlicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. I No. 1 yellow.................

lyr-dw i Pans lumps
! Pulverized .

JOURNEYED TO.. ....4.45 
................4.15

6.75 I.6.75 I SUSSEX TO WEDGRAIN. ETC. t!

Our Flower see ds 
Have At rive <3.

23.75Middlings (car lots)
Middlings, email lots, bagged.26.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged
Pressed hay (car loas).............. 11.00
Ontario oats (car lots).................. 0.41
Cottonseed meal ..........................32.60

“ 25.00 
44 2G.00 
“ 23.60
44 12.00 
44 0.43 
44 33.60

Brave Struggle to Save.
23.60 It was just before dark last night that 

the schooner was sci-n by the keeper of 
the N'amset Lights, flying south before the 
gale .with 'her foresail set. She was about 
three miles off shore and it was believed 
would find the entrance of Pollock Bap 
Slue and make her way into safety behind 
the Handkerchiefs 'Shoad. But at 8 o’clock 
the patrol of the Old Harbor life saving 
station, ten miles 'below Nauset, discover
ed the schooner on the bar.

Wibhin half an hour Captain Doane had 
his crew opposite the wreck and a line 

fired. As the little line tightened it

k

UlXFRUITS, ETC.

Currants, per lb............................ 0.06^4 44 0.06*6
Currants, cleaned.......................... 0.06 “ 0.6^4
Dried applee....................................0.04% 44 0.06
Grenoble walnuts .. *...............0.14 44 0.16
Marbot walnuts................................ 0.12 44 0.12%
Almonds...................................................0.13 44 0.14
California prunes........................... 0.06 44 0.08
Filberts .. ......................................... 0.11 " 0.11%
Brazils .................................................... 0.13 44 0.14
Pecans ...................................................0.14 44 0.16
Dates, per pkg ............................... 0.06 44 0.6%
Peanuts, roasted .. .......................0.09%" 0.10
Bag figs, per lb............................0.04 44 0.06
New figs, per Jb ................................ 0.10 “ 0.12
Malaga London Layers............1.90 44 2.00
Malaga, clusters......................... 2.76 44 4.00
Malaga, black baskets .............2.16 44 2.26
Malaga connolseurs clue.............3.10 44 6.26
Raisins, Val. Layers, new. .0.07%“ 0.07%

................ 1.00 44 2.GO
-box ..0.00 4.CO

44 0.00

Large and very fine assortment to obooee 
Cram. Seed Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Corn, Barter, Black Tares, Flax Seed» Buck
wheat, and all <2xe other 'varieties.

PRICES LOW.

■JAMES COLLINS,
SOS and 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N B.

i

was
was

canne no

Bananas.....................
Lemons, Messina, per
Cocoanuts, per sack........................3.76
Cocoanuts, per doz........................... 0.60 “ 0.70
Evaporated apricots........................0.12 44 0.13
New Canadian onions, bags. .-1.65 “ 1.75
Valencia onions, per case .. ..3.CO “ 3.26

was no

.............0.10 44 0.10%
............. 0.07 44 0.07%-
..............1.00 4 4 2.50

Evap. petacbes.. ..
Evap. apples................
New apples.................

CANNER) GOODS.

WindsorSPOKEN.

What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

fZPresentations to W. H. McQnade

YY. H. McQuade,proprietor of the Grand, 

Union (Hotel, was :the guest of honor at a ; 

very happy gathering at Cornwall-'oti-the- j
Portland, Oet 14-Schr Lena Maud, St John River.(1d)) ,house. Sandy Point, road. Sat-!

' for New lork. ; ■ ,
.. . , -Sid—iSeh-v Annie M Allen, New York, and Uv<}av evaning. A hunting case go.d stop

.........  about .‘12 veae* od. ' Kidney Tablets did me more good than wimi bound fleet; also tug Lord Kitchener, 1 , - - , ,
,„,aB Mlv dressed Her face was eon- I any remedy I ever used. My kidneys and I for Itoston. , „ „ 'ratc ' 'va8 V™**** ^ «k» .» i

V, ,a I j " , , i , back caused me much misery but the stoningtou, Conn, Ck't -14—SM, sebrs G H moiul rung. The presentation ol the I
Sideuably dtahgurcd, probably trom contact haut caused me mm n miserx, but the s st John; Alaska, do f * -ni.d- i,v r ,R Gillilmd In

Tablets promptly relieved me. 1 gave j price, do for Sackville. , . '/-T, ,*. ,
them to iny little girl tor weakness ot the " vineyard Haven, Oot 11—Ai d, schrs Romeo, behailt ot Ml'. MetJua.Ie a ( -irleton linemls. ■ 

. kidneys and the results were satisfactory. Providence for St Jo-hu: Tay. nw.vii for Conductor Millican in Ibeha’f of -Mi . Mc-
Wavea Gave Up Babes’ Picture. My mother also has used them and thinks ^.Pl0.1;;. ^«nrc^NewawS?””*' New Quack'a Mende on the railway, yreeent- !

there was never a kidney medicine to ' ed the ring.
Wreckage contmuej to come as .o equal them." vâssed-Stœr Duncan, from New York for Mr. McQuatk made -an appropriete re

day and -tile head, lor a long spu e, wan , Dr pitcher’s Backache-Kidney Tablets ! Hillsboro; schrs Georgia Jenkins, Apple River the eonreasions of good will accom-
strewn with the ddbm of the schooner. are $mall> choL.0late-coated and easily ! for New York; Bmlly l White, San» »‘ver to toe «trp^^ta ntU^m
'File ycaacl’s .hoitsd 1V;1- washed up inside ! taken. Price 50c. 11 bottle of ro Tablets, LO’ n, ,-h sehr« «’oral l.i':e New York ^ ° n,,

the heaen. Amiong oilier artirlrs lvunU was at druggists or by mail. 1 lie Dr. Zina uiligeiil River; Lug Gypsum King, tow- . . , ,,,
that of a picture pf two of the childreji, Pitçher Co., Toronto, Oot. j u* two wees and one schooner. New Yorljj heartily enjoyed by all. , . ,

is the Si
MskeW

ttetr
York. Ovt 14—Ard. schrs Annie L

[t dii
ineven] lyj

p
.

ir.OILS.
.. ..25c.13 Bot'fcles Ammoiua....................

2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment..
3 Bottles Pickles............... .. ..
4 Packages Corn Starch..........
3 Packages Seeded Raisins....

ie pur-Pratt'a Astral ................................... 0.00
.. ..25c., White Rose and Cheater A..0.00

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
...........0.00
...0.00 

.. ..0.00
.. ..0.00
....0.00

.......... 0.00
..0.00

44 0.21
44 0.20 with the wreckage. She was- about 

35 y edits old. I it j-
.......... 25c.

=.. ..25c. i
44 0.19% 
44 0.19 
44 0.49 
44 0.52 
44 0.92 
44 0.60 
44 0.95

light .... 
"Silver Star .

I
who uses itev<

Linseed oil, raw .
.. . .25c. Linseed oil, boiled

1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar..................... 25c. g^] oil", steam refined
i Olive oil, commercial...............

oil, commercial, per

I
says so.
Ask your Dealer about It,...........25a.4 lbs. Tapioca................

(I I'bs. Rice..................
Castor
lb............................................

Extra lard oil ....
' I Extra No. 1 lard .

.......... 25c. ...0.07% 44 
. .0.78 44

............25c .,,.0.63 44

.. .. „ ^ .:y rwr-.yar-t’t^jMÇ'
y f
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POOR DOCUMENT

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue ot FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a you-ng man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to «hem in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Address:

w. J. OSBORNE,
Send for free catalogue.

Fredericton, N. B.
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